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Husikies Sweefl
Oakland Races

,- w

Double Header Winiiwigtliens
Supremacy Record to 4 Years
I As Annual Series Completed

Salem, Oregon, Sunday Morning, April 18, 1937PAGE TWELVE
Varsity Beats Bears anq

Jayvee Breaks Record --

For Three Bliles vMai LeaguBaseballThe Belli"Rally in Ninth Needed to Win Last Contest Though
' Oregon State Held to Four Hits in Each Game;

Scores at Corvallis Are 9-- 2 and 5-- 4 :

kept its baseball superiorityrlLLAMETTE university .

over Orecron State college
both ends of a double-header'I- WJ and 5--4 to sweep the

series and make the fourth year
to crack through the Bearcats.

The Beavers came the closest to breaking the Bearcat

OAKLAND, Calif., April 17-J- Pf

--On wind-choppe- d, waters of Oaki
land estuary today. University ol
Washington sounded a . stirring
challenge to the collegiate rowing
world with a triple beating of th
finest - eight - oared crews . aw
sembled this year under the ban
ner of the University of Calk

"fornla. ' s - - -
- Freshmen. Junior varsity anol

varsity - Washington swept th
estuary. Not one of the races was'
even close. In each race, California?
trailed almost from the start.

The varsity three-mil- e grind
limara1 an lltronild triumnh.'

such as took place when the old
time rivals met in Seattle tasi
year, -- finished with Washington;
five lengths ahead. The time was;

' '14:55.
With exception of CoxswaisC

John Roaencrantz It was the same"
varsity crew which won all its
races in the United States last
year, including the . national re
gatta at Poughkeepsia. then de
feated the world's best in Olympitf
competition at Berlin.

The Huskies' iunior varsity.
rrew rowed the three-mil- e course
In 14:49, six seconds fasted than"
the varsity, to set a new esiuary,
record. The old mark was 14:53,
made by the Washington varsity
of 1931., The Washington first year men
stroked their way to a two-leng- th

win over the California yearlings
over a two-mi- le course. The north
ernerg were timed in 9:41
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Openers

Three Games Set Monday,
Others Tuesday; Both '

Races to Be Good

By ALAN GOULD
NEW' YORK, April ; 17.(JP)-T- he

familiar, sound, of the drum
beats and the base hits, the old
war cry .of, the clans , and the
crowd, draws closer for 1937 in
the major panorama of American
sports. . :

Baseball's big leagues start the
championship season Monday and
Tuesday. !

. President Roosevelt will throw
out the first ball Monday for the
American league's solo opener in
Washington. The Boston Bees
and the' Philadelphia Nationals
will celebrate patriots day by
playing two games in Boston. This
novelty will be followed on Tues-
day by a seven-gam- e program,
rounding out the getaway festivi-
ties.

If there's a fair break In the
weather, close to 250,000 fans
may witness the double barrelled
openings. The world champion
Yankees entertaining Washington
on Tuesday in their home baili-
wick, should draw the biggest
turnout, perhaps 50,000. Capacity
or near capacity crowds likely

(Turn to page 13)
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pugnacious Jpri?
TlSAialiiiA a A rron

Boys

sized riots this spring, and it looks
as if there will be plenty of excite-
ment at Brooklyn games with
Grimes in there tossing adjectives
and punches.

Old Hurly Burly chased a base-
ball writer from the field for rooting
against the Dodgers (we sports
writers have been taking Quite a
kicking around, of late). Grimes
also got into sundry more or less
serious squabbles with various urn--

ires and rival pilots, notably Char-e- y
Dressen, of the Reds. .

CwrliU, 1MT. fcy Kla fHtm SjadlaM fa.

Three Salem Meii

Still in Tourney
Three Salem high boxers won

their way into the finals of the
Eugene News Golden Gloves tour
nament by winning their semi
final bouts at Eugene Friday
night.

Dale Breedlore, 125, won a de-
cision over Jones, Toledo.' Wallace
Larios, 105, declsloned Warner,
Springfield. Richardson, 125, de-

clsloned Orr, Springfield.
Salem's two losers were Rex

Layton, who lost to Warner of
Springfield In the 135 -- pound
class, and, Smith, 147, who lost
to Linder, Springfield.

A Good, Clean, Healthful
Sport

Alleys Open 10 A. M.
'Until Midnight

Bowl-Mor-C-o.

284 N. Corn! Tel 4S21

event
By BURNLEY

. Sr

I ,

The most celebrated knuckle-tossin- g

interlude of the spring campaign
was the skirmish between the St.
Louis Cards and a couple of sports
writers. Dizzy Dean led the attack
on the scribes, with a couple of well-plac- ed

shoves, but took it on the lam
when fists started flying. The other
Gashouse lads ganged up on the
writers, konking them with spiked
shoes and mussing them np slightly,
but no serious damage resulted.

"Boiling Boileigh" Grimes, the
unshaven doss of the Dizzy Dodgers,
has been the center of several small--

Rooks Top Albany
In Diamond Debut

CORVALLIS, April IT
The Oregon State freshman base-
ball team defeated Albany col-

lege 13 to 8 In the Beaver babes'
initial game of the season here
today. Jake Hergert and Bob
Bonner paved the way to victory
by hitthrg home runs.

Earl McKinney, Orange pitch-
er, allowed two hits while his
team mates collected 12 off Clar-
ence Manning and Gene Decker,
Albany hurlers.
Albany I t t
Rooks . ..18 11 1

Manning, Decker and Koch;
McKinney and Baker,

i

Seattle Mermaids Third
CHICAGO, April 17.-P)-- Wlth

Jean Kalinskl finishing fourth, in
the 100-- y a r d backstroke, - the
Washington A. C. of Seattle
wound np in third place in team
competition tonight in the Nation-
al Women's A. A. U. swimming
championships. -

Benefit Shoot Slated
SILVERTON. April 17. The

Silver Falls Gun club will hold a
benefit ham and bacon shoot
April 25, according to announce-
ments. The proceeds are to be do-

nated to the Silver Falls Base-
ball club. i
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intact yesterday as it took

that the Beavers have failed

ojcsir

Boy, what scenery! If any of
you golfers failed to motor out
to he Salem Golf club yester-
day, you missed something!
For those familiar fairways had
become part of the Willamette
river. f '

It's true, the golfing was diffi-
cult. Such fairways and greens as
were above water, were in excel-
lent condition, but It was some-
thing of a problem to figure out
nine holes. A suggested course is
something like this: Play No. 10,
par 4; play over to 13, par 3; play
down 13th fairway to 14, par 5;
play 13, par 4 : aeross-lot-s to 16,
par 3; play 17, par 4; play 18,
par 5; play 10, par 4; back to
nine, par 4. There's a nine-hol- e

course, par 36. Plenty 6porty with
brand new water hazards. The
only trouble is you'll meet peo-
ple.

But the trip out there is well
worth while, just for a glimpse
at the part of the course you
can't play. Of course by today,
the water may have gone down
some, but any loss in scenery
will be compensated by increas-
ed playing area.

Yesterday there were two ver-
itable rivers pouring across the
lower portions of the course, one
cutting off the first green and the
ninth tee, the other boiling In
from the woods alongside the
eighth green. They quickly unite
and spread out ' nearly a quarter
of a mile wide, lapping at the
edge of the seventh green, cover-
ing the :11th fairway and green
completely. Water was still, we
estimated, two feet over the high-
est point on the fourth green and
covered about one-thi- rd of the
11th. It had already receded a
foot. :

One of the queerest things is
to discover that the seventh
green is actually lower than the
eighth, despi4 that downhill
appearance of the eighth fair-
way. And the water coming out
of the woods j near there ap-
pears to run uphill.

But it ought to all run away
the early part of this coming week
and clear the stage for the kjek-o-ff

of formal competition this 1 sea-
son; the qualifying round of the
Active club's third annual - city
tournament, which opens Satur-
day the 24 th and runs through
Sunday, May 2. All through May
things will be popping, with
match rounds of this tournament
and also inter-cit- y contests sched
uled for each week.

Javelin Mark Is
Bested j by Terry

LAWRENCE, Kas., April 17-(- P)
A national intercollegiate rec-

ord was shattered, four other
meet records were broken, thegreat Glenn Cunningham' met; de-
feat at his pet distance, and the
University of Indiana : ran hog
wild in the relay events as mid-weste-rn

and southwestern track
and field aces wrote another vivid
chapter in Kansas relay history
today. )

Alton Terry, tall, lithe Texan
from Hardin - Simmons, hurled
the javelin 229 feet 24 Inches to
better the national intercollegiate
mark of 226 feet S Inches he
set in 1936. 1
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Gunther Will
Oppose Moran

Otis Qingman to Return,
Meet Young Tarzan in j

Opening Contest t )

' Sailor Moran, the.: pug turned
wrestler, "will attempt to lower
the boom on another reputed
cleanie Tuesday night when he
meets Joe Gunther of Nashville,
Tenn., in the main event of the
American Legion's weekly wres-
tling show. 4

, ' - i

Moran claims three middle-
weight championships, coast. New
England and. Gulf states.-- while
Gunther at one time held the
world's middleweight champion-
ship. Both ata still rated tops in
middleweight circles.

With Harry Elliott back In ireferee capacity Moran may be
somewhat handicapped by having
to soft pedal the rongh stnff.
Moran defeated Elliott last week
after the Eugene grappler had
outwrestled him through all of
the match.

Tommy Tassia, Italian grap-
pler who made his first appear-
ance here last week, will return
in the semi-windu- p bout spotted
with the devilish Fritz Ludwig,
mean man from Germany.

Otis Clingman, former navy
champion and a great fa ror Ite
with Salem fans, will return to
the armory arena after several
months' absence to tangle with
Young Tarzan, a newcomer, in
the 30 minute opener.

Ducks Lose; Now
Crowding Cellar

Home Runs Help Angels in
Tight Game; Three of

Leaders Tie Again

COAST LEAGUE
W. L. Pet

Seattle 9 6 .600
San Diego 9 C .COO
Sacramento ........ 9 8 .600
San Francisco 8 6 .671
Los Angeles 8 7 .633
Oakland .....6 9 .400
Portland 5 9 .357
Mission 5 10 .333

LOS ANGELES, April
runs by Cleo Carlyle and

Bill McWilliams enabled the An-
gels to defeat Portland's cham-
pion Beavers today for the sec-
ond straight time, 6 to 4. Hil-ch- er

of the Portland slaf staff
was the victim.
Portland 4 9 S
Los Angeles ..6 11 2

Hilcher and Wilson ; Evans
and Collins.'

Reds Lead Series
SAN FRANCISCO. April 17-(JPy- -The

Mission Reds gained an
edge in their series with the Se-

attle Indians today by, scoring a
S to 2 victory In a Pacific coast
league baseball game. Art Hunt
hit a homerun in the second in-
ning for Seattle.
Seattle ...2 7 0
Missions ...6 8 0

Thomas and Fernandes; Bolen
and Sprinz.

Bell Is Oaks' Hero
OAKLAND, Calif., April

Fern Bell came
out of his long hatting slump to-
day to drive the Oaks to a 10 to
8 victory over the San Diego
Padres. Bell connected for two
home runs and a single, and
drove home seven runs In all.
San Diego 8 12 1
Oakland ...10 16 1

Craghead, Plllette and Starr;
Cunningham, Olds, Hald and Ba-
ker, r

Solons Finally Lose
SACRAMENTO, April YI-JPy- -The

Seals broke Sacramento's
winning streak at four straight
games today when Tony Freitas
blew up in the ninth inning and
his relief, George Murray, blew
higher, the Seals on 6 to 4.
San Francisco . . ...... 6 9 0
Sacramento . . . . ...... 4 8 1

Gibson and Woodall ; Freitas,
Murray, Seinsoth and Clark. i
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SAILOR MORAN
vs.

JOE GUNTHER
1 How

TOMMY TASSIA
vai

FRITZ LUDWIG
43 Mia.
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FASTENERS:!
LIMIT 4TO A CUSTOM Cn

series of wins, now extended too
ten In four years. In the last game
only to see Willamette stage a
tvo-rn- n rally In the ninth to win.

Willamette was in trouble in
the first two Innings of the first
game when the wildness of Pitch-
er Walter Weaver gave the Bea-
vers two runs but Larry Nonnen-kam- p,

junior hurler, took the
mound to limit the Beavers to
three hits the rest of the way in
as his mates pounded three Bea-
ver pitchers for 16 base blows.

The Beavers were limited to
four hits In each of the- - two
games. Freshman Jack Criswell, a
southpaw who was pitching his
first collegiate game, went the
route In the second game.

. Parade Gets Going
Willamette's run parade start-

ed; in the fourth Inning of the
first game when Bill Beard tripled
and Ragsdale and Nunnenkamp
socked out two-bagge- rs for two
runs.

Orren's double in the fifth
brought in Hagedorn for another
tally and the Bearcats continued
the extra-bas- e barrage in the sixth
when Williamson doubled, scor-
ing Shinn.

Four; hits in the seventh
brought in two runs and four
Beaver boots in the ninth, coupled
with one hit, accounted for three
more tallies.

Three Beaver hurlers, Takami,
Fenger and Houdek, tried to stop
the Bearcats In the first game.

Behind 4 to 3 going into the
ninth in the second game, Shlnn
doubled to left to open the Bear-
cat rally. Orren was issued a base
on balls and Weisgerber flied out
to center. Aden singled to center
to score Shinn and tie the count
and 0ren came home with the
winner on Beard's long fly to left
field.

Willamette got three runs in
the second after two were out but
Kohlback, pitching for Oregon
State, tightened up and the Bear-
cats could collect only two hits
from there until the ninth.

Triple Aids Beavers
Meyer's triple In the sixth

brought in Cappell and Pleasant
for Oregon State's opening runs
and two more, scored when Pierce
booted a chance at first after
Kohlback walked and Gwynn dou-
bled, put them in the lead in the
seventh.

Although every blow off his de-
livery was for extra bases Cris-
well kept the hits scattered and
struck out six batters.

Willamette touched Kohlback
i for eight blows. .

Willamette ..9 U 1
Oregon State .. 2 4 4

' Weaver, Nunnenkamp and
Beard; Takami, Fenger, Houdek
and Soller.

. Willamette . 5 8 1
Oregon State . 4 4 2

Criswell and Weisgerber; Kohl-
back . and Orell.

Weather Hampers
Orange Trackmen
CORVALLIS. April 17 -JP-- Oregon

State's rarilty track
squad conditioning slowed con-
siderably this week for the op-
ening relay meet with the Uni-
versity of Oregon at Eugene next
Saturday afternoon, faced with
the double adversity of being
forced to .vacate the Orange cin-
der oval while turfing of Bell
field continues and adverse wea-
ther conditions.

Coach Lodell admitted strength
In one event, however, and that
la the high jump. He also has

"hopes for a good showing in the
prints and distance relays.

Duane Ackerson, who scaled 6
feet 3 Inches, led the jumpers in
training this week. . Other high
jumpers listed for the coming
competitions are Hal Hessig and
Pete Beamer.

A pair of sophomores are out-
standing among the sprint pros-- ..
pects. They are Boh Leslie, for-ta- er

Klamath Falls prep speed-
ster, and Bill Hoyer, formersprinter of Benson Tech, Port-
land.

Hultenbergs Make
Good Trout Catch
: Fooling the experts who aald

it wasn't possible to catch fish
In such weather, Carl Hultenberg
and his son. Bad, came back to
Salem yesterday from YalseU
with a limit catch of 80 trout for
two days fishing.

The fish, the smallest ot which
measured 11 inches, were
caught In Valsets pond, some of
them during a heavy hailstorm.
Hultenberg reported that most of
the fish were caught on salmon
eggs, a few on worms and very
few with flies.

The Hultenbergs went Into Val-se- ti

on the speeder after running
through high water by "starterr
power" to get to the railhead.
Roads into YalseU are Impassa-
ble. '

.;:

Hultenberg stated that the pond
Is dropping rapidly and is clear
ing an. It was high and roily wnen
they arrived at Valsets Wednes

OAI DAY,

training is over, and if
SPRING campaign packs

as much punch as the pre-
season period, anything- - is liable to
happen.

The word "punch" is used ad-
visedly. There have been more wars
and rumors of war among1 the base-
ball boys this spring: than we can
remember. It's eettine so that the
fans go out to the ball game when
they want to see a good battle in-
stead of purchasing ducats for a
prize fight.

Silver Falls Fans
; Expect Good Year
i SILVERTON, April IT Sil-vert- on

baseball fans are already
showing keen Interest in baseball
affairs with the Sliver Falls base-

ball club entered in the Oregon
State league.

All of last year's team win
play again this year. These in-
clude Don Birch, pitcher, who
won all of his games last year;
Harland Moe, catcher; Roy Or-
ren, third base, no - errors last
season, hit over .800; Archie
Carpenter, first baseman; Arland
Schwab, second base; Chet John-
son, short; Dough Brady, last
year's lead off man; Orval
Schwab and Bob Bonney, both of
whom hit better than .400 last
year. Fred Sears, a new man,
who is said to be a ifne lnfielder,
will also assist in Silverton's
winnings.

I Beaver Poloists Win
I CORVALLIS, Ore., April 17-(jpy- -The

Oregon State polo team
wound np Its home season here
today with a decisive victory over
the Astoria Hunt club, 14 to 6.
The Staters took an early lead,
paced by Hal Pangle who scored
eight points.

OTHEt ItZtS PtOFORTIONATllY LOW PRICED. . .

Give yea aiere Idea year saesey'a

Chsck Thew Earrsh Prfesi
4.40-2- 1 55.65
4.50-2- 0 ' 6.05
4.75-1- 9 6.70

5--18 8.00
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GOODRICH DICYCLES
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Sensational 1937 models with beautiful
streamline design. Built for speed, depend
ability and to withstand the hardest serv-
ice. Styles for boys and girls in a wide va-
riety of distinctive color combinations.

Mantola Radios
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1QQ Boat WALTER

OTIS CLINGMAN vs. YOUNG TARZAN
I SOMhu

Salem Armory,
Lower Floor 60c, Balcony 40c, Reserved Seats T5e (No Tax)

I Students 25c. Ladle 25e
Tickets, Cliff Parker and Lytle's Amspicea Americas JLecSoa

Herb Owen. Matchmaker
II. ZOSEL

MANAGER 9156Phoneday afternoon. Ji -
i


